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PYT1N TEMPLE

!Ncw Organization Starts Off
Under Auspicious Cir-

I cum'stanccs.

AFFAIRS IN DINWIDDIE

Attorney-General Williams to
Lecture in Pciers-

fl

Tlmos-Dlspatch Bureau,
100 North Sycamore Street,

PoterHburg, Va., March 18.
A temple ^f,Pythian Slsterhood was

Instltuted here last night, amldsl
much enthuslasm, and undor ausplcca
that tho temple wlll soon be tho larg¬
est In membershlp.of any In tho State.
The ceremonles of tho Institution wero
coriductod by Mrs. Jennle Rice, of
Portsmouth. tho Stnte organlzer, as-
slsted by delegatlons from that clty
and from Rlchmond. Thc ternplp
starts wlth forty-live active and
clghty-one honorary members.
The followlng oillcers wero elected

for tho flrst term:
Past Chlcfs.Mrs. F. A. Owen, Mrs.

R. B. Stllcs, Mrs. Jennle Pollard and
Miss Maude Crowder; excellent chief,
Mrs. W. I* Ennlss; excellent junlor
chief, Mrs. W. Ti. Splers; manager, I
Mrs. Jos. H. Johnson; master of 11-!
nance, Mrs. T. B. Stlth; master of rec¬
ords. Miss Beatrlco* Owen; protor.tor,
Mrs. R. L. Alley; gulde, Miss Myrtle
Rogers; trustees, Mrs. C. W. HarrliiR-
tori, Mrs. 1. T. Ellls and Mrs. C. A
Shortt.
Attomey-Geueral Wllllnnin lo Speak.
Secretary E. D. Quarles, of the

Chamber of Commerce, went over to
Rlchmond yesterday, carrylng on In¬
vltatlon from President T. F. Heath
to Attorney-General Willlams lo de¬
llver an Oildrcss beforo the chamber
and the business men of Petersburg,
at a nieetlng to be held next Thurs¬
day night. The Attorney-General ox-
pressed pleasure ln acceptlng the In¬
vltatlon and wlll speak on the sub¬
ject of the positive forces of commer¬
cial organlzntlons for devcloplng the
communltles of the State.

VffHlrn ln IHin-.lrt.llr Cotinly.
The Road Board of Dinwlddlc coun¬

ty wlll moct at the court house on
Tuesday next to confer wlth officials
of the Norfolk and W«ste.rn Railway
relatlve to the road crosslngs of the
belt line road to be construeted around
thls city. Thc belt llu-. wlll cross slx
or seven of tbe mnln roads of the
county leading to Peter.-bure:. and the
questlon of under-grado, and ovor-
grad_ rro.sings wlll be eonsldcred.
Thls Is a very Important matt_r.
Tho new line wlll also cross the Sea-

board Air I.lne and Coast Line roadr
nnd several county roads In Hrlnr-e
George.
The rireult Court of Dinwlddlc wlll

begln Its Mnreb term on Monday. wlth
several ra*. s of Interest on the docket.
Among these are Comnionwealth case.-.
against Dcto. tlves Branch nnd Roe. of
Rlchmond, for assault. many months
ago on Mr. Sheftleld, n cltizen of the
county.* The alleged nssault ls sald to
have grown out of the dlsappearan--e
from her home near Church Road about
seven yoars ago of the llttle glrl, Eula
.Tfxyner, who has never slnce boen heard
t rom.
¦The Dinwlddlc supervisors will meet

to-morrow for the conslderatlon of rou-
tlnc business.

AnnunI Election of Olllcer*.
St. Patrick's Cathollc Beneliclal So-

cicty held lts twenty-thlrd annual
meeting last night, wlth a large at¬
tendance of members. The following
ofllcers were elected:

President. Frank M. D'Alton: Vice-
President, M. A. Finn; Secretary, Joel
T. Brown: Treasurer, Thomas J. O'Par-
lell; Chaplain, Rev. .1. T. O'Karrell;
Sergeant-at-Arms. B. XV. Akers; Trus¬
tees.J. T. Powers, J. 1'. Kllmartin and
N.' J. Francls.
After the business meeting thc soclety

adjourned lo thc Chesterlield Hotel to
partake of the annual banquet In cel¬
ebration of St. Patrick's Day. A num¬
ber of regular and voluntary toasts
wero propysod nnd responded to, nnd
tlie evening was pleasantly spent.

Pc.Honnl nnd Othcrtvlse.
The police station has been draped

in mournlng in respect to Sergeant
Robert B. Stevens, who dled yesterday.
The rldlng members of the Riverslde

Hunt Club have arranged a flne courso
for thelr hunt to-morrow afternoon,
and will sturt from thb kcnncls at -1:30
o'clock.
The commlttee to serve at the recep-

tlon and hop at the Rlverside Club to-
morrow afternoon .wlll be Mrs. Goorgo
W. Plummer, Mrs. Wllliam Budd, Mrs.
P. B. Booth, Mrs. E. .1. Gritlith, Mrs.
Joseph Seay and Mrs. E. D. McGIU, and
Misses Loulse -Banks, Josephlne Steel,
Mary E. Booth, Blanche Cuthbert, Mary
E|chelberger and Alverda Egorton.'

Albert Ituffln. negro, was sentencod
to a three-years' term in th'e peniten-
tiary yesterday afternoon for smashine:
a show window. on Sycamore Streot
and steallng clothing. Tho aet was
commltted iatc ln the niKht;and the
nolse of tho crnshing glass was heard
by an olllcer eoneealed nearby, who
pursued and shot livo times at the
thiof. Some days later Ri-tdn was
found ln hls home ln Princo Geor.cre
county, sufforinjr. from a plslol sliot
wound ln tho leir, He was broiiKht to
tho hospital here and tho ball, which
was extructed, answered to the one
flrod by tho oilicor. Ruffln was also
Identlfled by-a cltizen who saw him
break tho window.

All the untrled crimlnal cases on tho
docket of the .Hustlnss Court; have
been contlnued untll thc April term

Post "6," Travelers' Protect Ive As-
sociation, held n business meetlnu last
night and adjourned to April 7. when
the annual election of offlcers will bo
held, and delegates choson to the Stato
convention to, bo held ln Staunton in
May.
W. T: Hubbard and J. .G. Quarles

w?re thrown from a biicrgy thls after¬
noon at tho.corner of South Sycamore
and T-iherty Stroets, but fortunatoly
were but slightly in.lurod. Tlie licoi-
dent was causod by a runaway horse.

S. F Pattorson, of Roanoko Ranlds,
N.'C, has accepted the nlans drnwn bv
P. Andrews <Sr Co,, of thls clty, for a

A Tonic
Tired? Just as lired in the morning
as at night? Things look dark? Lack
perve power? Just remember this:
Ayer.'s Sarsaparilla is a strong tonic,
entirely free from alcohol. lt puts
red c'qrpuscles into the blood; gives
steady, even power to the nerves;
strengthens the digestion.
Make no mhtake. Take only those medi¬
cine* the bett dacton tndorse. Caniultyour
Pfendoc^r. Do at he aays, j'^l'^Si'.

WALTER a MOSES ICO
WMUSICH0V3&

v/AG/nr/A

This is the Victor House
and the Victrolas and the Victors
await your coming.

Hear them and get our easy terms.

Phone us.Madison 313.if you
want quick information.

Walter D.Moses&Co.,
103 £. Broad Street

Oldest Music House in Va. and N. C.

112,000 rcsldence ot classlc colonlal
architecture.

New Offlce lliillilinif.
It ls reportcd that the Peiersburc

Benevoleni Mechanlcs Assoclatlon wlll
begin work on thelr new offlce bulld
Ing at Syoamore and West Tabb
Streets uboul .luly 1. The bullding wlll
cost about JIIS.OOO; wlll be seven
storles hlKb. wlth handsome stores on
the Sycamore Street front. The second
story wlll be used by tho assoclatlon
arul thc flve upjicr storles for ofllcu
purpogeu.
An attempt was mado last night,

whlle the family was absent, to break
Into the dwelling of Elcnora Butler.
colored, on Glll Street. Several wln-
dowx were hrokep ln the effort to en-

ter, but thc burplar wns tinally friglu-
c-ned off by a nelghbor.

,. .-..

NEW CHARTEHS ISSUED
f'harters wero granted yesterdav bv

thc Stato Corporatlon Commlsslon lo
the followlng concorns:
Tho Bulldors' Exchange. of Norfolk.

Va. Incorporators: II. X>. Hobbs. presl¬
dent; A. Chrlstle, secretary: M. A. Wil¬
liams, treasurer.all ot Norfolk. Capl¬
tal: N.oue. Object: Bulldcr3' exchange
Watts I^and Corporatlon. Lynchhurtr.

Va. Incorporators: James O. Watts,
presidont; C.E. Vaugtian. secretary; II.
T. Watts, vlce-presldent, Lynchburg.
Vnl Capltal: Maximum, $25.000; iniril-
niiim, $j.000. Object: Real estate busi¬
ness.

Dlxle Coincnt Corporatlon. Brlstol.
Va. Incorporators. 11. K. Brown. presl¬
dent, Qf Grccnvllle. Tenn.: R. b". Brov.
secretary and treasurer. Greeuvllle,
Tenn : ll>. C. Boy, Johnson City, Tenn.
Capltal: Maxlmum, jr.0.000; minlmum.
$",,000, Objects: Cemcnt business: real
estate buslnoss.
The Vaughan-Warc Tobaeco Com¬

pany (Inc). Kichmond: Incorporators:
I. N. Vaugtian, president, Richmond: F.
U. Ware. vlce .presidont, Norfolk: John
II Kcejd, secretary and treasurer, Kich¬
mond; .1. Jordan Leake, Kichmond.
Capltal: Maxiinuni. $50,000: minlmum.
$ao,0iiO. Objects: Manufacture and deal
in tobaeco; also a warehouse business.

.lefferson Theatre Company (Inc).
Kichmond. Incorporators: S. Galt-ski.
presidont: .1. S. Bulllngton: E. P. Har¬
rls, secretary; J, S. Galeskl.all of
Kichmond. Capital: Maxlmum. $100.-
000; inlnlmnm, .-5,000. Objects: Deal
ln materlal for movlng picture shows
and also operate shows and vaudevilles.
A license to do business In the State

of Virginia was issued to the Parsons
Pulp and Lumber Company, a corpora¬
tlon organliced and exlstlnfr under the
laws of the State of West Virginia, B.
F. Buchanan. of Marlon. statutory
asent. Maximum capital authorized bv
charter, $2,000,000. Objects and pur¬
poses: Pulp and lumber mllls.
A licenso to do buslnoss ln the Stato

"f Virginia was issued to the Postal
Telograjih,.Cablo Company. a corpora¬
tlon organlzotl and cxlstlng undor tho
laws of tho Stato of Delcwaro; Carroll
T. Sydnor. of Richmond. statutory
agenl. Maxlmum capltal authorl/.od
by charter, $50,000. Objects and pur¬
poses: Transinlt messages by tele-
graph.
WVathnnipton Development (.orporallon,

Illchmond. H. R. Bergcr. president: 11. V.
Golsan. vlco'-presldent; J. Pope. Nash, se..--

rptary nnd treasurer.all of Richmond.
Capltal: Maxlmum; J3..,0<M: mlnimum, $15,-
000. Objects: Real estate business.
South Norfolk Box and Foimdry Corpo¬

ratlon. N'orrolk. Va. G; T. Tllloy, presldent;
A. .1. Trultt, vlce-presldent; .1. Pl Jackson.
seeretarv.all of Norfolk. Capltal: Maxl-
muni, ?_:">.000; minlmum. %~oM*i. < Objecls:
Lumber nnd founilry liuslnest.
Hiiphes Cafe (Inc.). Portsmouth. Va. R.

T. Hnngor, president; L. C. Hughes. vlco-
president; XV. li- Vnujvlinn, secretary.all of
Portsmouth. rnpiiol: Maxlmum. S10.CQ0;
minlmum. $1,000. Objects: Operate a res-
tniirnui.
Roanoko Storago Warehouse Company

anel. Roanoke. Vn. R. li. Angi-ll, presi¬
dent; J- A. anle. .vlee-presldent: .1. A.
Mnrtln, secrntary.all of Roanoke, r-apltal:
Maxlmum, $10,000; minlmum, i'J.rOO. Objects:
Kioragaj Warehouse buslnoss.
A. F. Oraig's Art. Storn (Inc). Richmond.

A. F. Craig. president: I. L. Craig, secre¬

tary and treasurer; ,T. O. Pollard.all of
Richmond. Capital; Maxlmum, 510,000;
mlnimum, $5,C«0. Objects; Deal in art

goods. ,

MAV 'FAVOR CONVENTION.

Exeeutlvc Committee ot Flfth District
to .Meet March 25.

iSpecial.to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l
Martinsville, Va. March IS..The

Democratlc exocutive committee of the
Flfth Congrosslonal District met here
to-day, but owlng to tho faot that
thoro were only three members pres¬
ent, the committeo adjourned to March
S5, at which tlme they hopo to have
a full nieetlng of the committee. Mem¬
bers present to-day wero R. A. .Tamcfi.
of.Danville; D. A. Nleholson, ot Frank¬
lin county, and T. G Bureh. of Mar-
tlnsxille.
Those men are Incltnerl to favor a

convontlon rather than prlmary' for
nominating a candldate for Conarress.
There ls no opposition to Judge E. XV.
Siumders at present, and lt ls not
thought'that there wlll be any.

UlcycleR Roeovereil lu AloxaiidrU.
[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatoh,]

"Alexandrla, Va., March 18.A.. P.
Gontry, of Kichmond, cama hore thls
morning aiul klentlfled two hlcyclea
recovered by the pollco several days
ago frpm two young whlte men, glvlng
tholr names as C. M. llartley aiul E.
D. .Hall, of Richmond. Pendlng word
from t)io Jllchmond. .authorltle? th«
men aro' belng' held.

Pneumonia Fatal to the Famcd
Chimpanzee Who Had Earned
$75,000 for His Owner.

OO-N.. .£» <JJ^.
Dallis. Tex.. March IS..Consul. Jr.,

the tralned chimpanzee, cousln, lower
removcd. to. humans, dled of pnou-
monla yesterday, after four days' Ul¬
ness. Hls body, shrouded in immacu-
late linens. rests on hier lined with
flowers in the rooms of his trainer,
T". W, MUner. In the Hotel Delaware.
The wlse and talented chimpanzee

was owned by Dr. E. h. Bucklcy, of
Brooklyn. N. Y. Consul was valued
at $..0,000, and was Insured for $10,000.
His salary was larger than that paid
to many vaudeville stars: hc earned
$75,000 for f)r. Buckley. lt ls sald.
Consul was taken 111 Saturday night

and collapsed ln thc Majestlc The¬
atre.
A tralned nurse and three of the

best physicians ln Dallas did every¬
thlng to save tlie chimpanzee. Mr.
Milnor never left hls bedslde. Dr.
H. M. Imling, of New Vork, wired ln-
structlons, whlch wero executcd by the
Dallas physicians. Consul rallted
promlsingly last night; his manifesta-
tlons of aft'ectlon and appreclatlon to¬
ward Mr. MUner were pathetic. Thls
rally was followed by a sovero
hemorrhage, and, wlth a deep slgh,
the chlmpan_eo explred In hls tralner's
arms. A taxidermist will preserve hls
body.
Consul was four und a half years

Old, liad been un the stago two years.
He understood French and Engllsh!
lle had dlned with'Mnyors and other
dlgnitnrlcs and celebrltlcs in scores
of cities.
Consul, Jr., V, inherltod his; genlus;

ho ** as tbe son of Consul, another
famous chimpanzee. Consul, Jr., ar¬
rived hero as a flrst-class passenger
on the steamer Georgo Washlngton
last June. Naturally, the immigra-
tlon authoritles passed him as an
nrtlst. lt ls not safo to say "ho could
do evcrything but talk," for he never
had a chunce to eommunc* with Pro¬
fessor Garne'r, who understar.ds mon-
kpy talk and has had animnted con-
versatlon wlth amiabla gorillns.
Consul had only one vice, he smoked

clgarettes. Ho could sign his name;
nt least he registered always the samo

way: a hank cashier. would have
honored it.

Senlenccd lo Penlt-ntliiry.,
[Spoclal toThe Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Wlnston-Salem. N. C, March 18..On
August. 30 Bud Flnch wns knocked ln
the head several mlles from hero nnd
his body was placed on the Norfolk
and Southern track to conceal the
crime. Tom Will.ins and Troy Smlth
were arrested, charged wlth the crlme.
Thelr trlal termlnated to-day, Wilkins
getting thirty and Smlth elght years'
sentencei'in the penltentlary. Wilkins
confesse-J after the trlal.

w a

stlmulatc thc TORP1D LIVER,
strengthen tho dlgestive organs.
regulate thc bo\vels, nnd are un.

cqualedps an

WTI-S-LIOUS MED.C.NE, "

, Eli ir.t'.lari.l distrlcts thelr vlrtucs
ore wldely rccognlzoil, as they pos-
ness pecullar propcrtics ln ftecing
thc system from that poiaou. El_»
Biuitly liugor coatcd.

Take No Substitute.

Victor I
$25

esOther ity]
$10to$250

We want you to know the Victor
as we know it; to realize as we do, the wonder of it; to
enjoy with us, the world's best music.

You owc it to yourself to hear the Victor. Go today to the nearest
Victor dealer's, and he will gladly play.without obligation.any Victor
music you want to hear.

And be sure to hear the Victrola
New Victor Records are on sale at all dealers on the 28th of rach month

Victor Talklng Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
To get best results. use onljr Victor Needles on Victor Records

¦.¦._______¦...warn
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IN FIFTH DISTRICT
'arsons and Saunders Will Prob¬

ably Be Opposing Can-
didates.

rSpoci.il to The Times-Dispatch.l
Roanoke, Va., March 18..A num-

cr of representatlves of tho Ropublt-
iii party In thc Fifth District met in

;oanokc last nlght to conslder and

lap out plans for the congressional
rimpalgn. Thc sltuatlon in tho district
as dlscuss.d at length, and it was

etermined that the party should got
b work at once, look after thc llsts
f voters, and soo tha.t tho varlour

otalls of the organlzation are in run.

Ing ordor.
Sonator jParsons has declarod that 11
c ls not seatcd by Congress, he will
ot be again a candldate, but hi_
rlcnds inslst that hc will recelve th.
ominatlon, no matter how hls con-

est ends.
Judgo Saunders, in all probablllty

,*Ul be thc nomlnoe of thc Democratii
arty. He defeated Parsons by nlnctj
otcs last year, hut lt is clalmed tha
o. is to-day stronger in the dlstric
han ever before, and lt ls predictci
hat he Wlll be rc-clected by a decid
dly lncreased majority.
.Mr. Steadman, a prominent and -well
o-do resldcnt of the Fifth.- and Di
no. XV. Slmmons, who ran agalns
;aundors ln 190S, and was defeated 1>:
nly cighty-threc votes, are rnentionet
a posslble nominees of the Republi
an party. ir. the event that Parson
hould refuse to cnter the race.

tSSISTANT POSTMASTER
MAY ALSO BE REMOVEC

l.uuior In Conneetlon "Wlth Itecen
Chnuge Matlc in Offlce

nt Rrlntol.
rSneoial to Tho Tlmes-Dlsnitoh..

Brlstol. Vn. March IS..It ls cur

.ently reported hero that the depart
nent has demanded the removal o

.ssistant Postmastor Georgo T. llam
nor, following tho removal of Post
nnster K. A. Warfeh. Tho new post
tster, John M. Faln, was approachc
'or Information regardlng' tbo rumoi

out decllned to talk. Close frlends o

;he assistant postmastor declaro tha
lio will have to vnente. and that lt wll
levolve upon Postmastor Faln to nam

i succcssor.
Coorgo T. ITummer was formerly th

postuiaster hero, havlng sorvod durin
iiie of tho terms of Presidont Harrlsoi
llc has tho reputatlon o£ Wpvliig mad
in excellent offlolal, and the people c

Uristol have unbounded confldonce i
his Intogrlty. For this reason it
rumorod that tho removal orders her
smack of politlcs. It ls said that nie
who are onjoylng government. pos:
tions by reason of tho past Influenc
->i Representatlve Brownlow as

riatronago-gettor aro nervous, and foi
that thero Is a dlsposltlon to tal<
nll tho patromgo Mr. Brownlow lu
hcrotoforo controlled.

DAItK HOKSB W1NS OUT.

L. ClnrUe lloge Appointed l'ostmni.t«
ut LeeHhiirK.

[Spoclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
Leesburg, Va., March 18..The pos

ofllce at. jjOoBburg hns boen glven t
b. Clarko lloge, a patron of tho offlc
but who resldos near Hamllton. 11
succeeds N. Cllfforfl Nlchols, who wc

appointed by Presidont McKtnle.
Other nsplrants for the offlce wei

Bruce Ogdon. N. CUfford Nlchols, ar

n Democrat, Paui XV. Garrett, who Wf

supported by Congressman Cnrlln. ar

for a long tlmo secmod llkoly to obtn:
tho posltlon. Mr, Hogo was a dnr
horse, nll olher appllcants havlr
beon rejected. He wlll tako charf
of tho offloo about April 1.

I,yneliburg F.lkw ICIect OflleoW.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Lvnohhurg, Va., March lfi..The> elei
tlon of offlcers for tho onsulug yoar.fi
iho Lynahburg Lodgo of Elks Int
nlght resulted as follows;

Exalted Ituler, R. Chess MoGhe
Estoemed Leadlng Knight, E, Hattr
Crutchflold; Est'oomed Lftyal Knigli
John Mack: Estoemetli Loctitrln
Knight. Dr. F, O. Fostpr; Seoretnrv, 1
'l'. Walkor; Trusteo, Hnrry L. Chnno
Treasurer, W, R. Jones; Delegalo
Grand Lodgo, Harry L. Sharier, ar
Altornate, R. G. I,nvlnfler; Tller, I'e
ham McGoheo.
Tho nttondance was tho largest pro

ent In the tyslory of the lodgo,-

JIARDV IN NORFOLK JAI1

Kntm iitiil Slerps Well nnd Anks Thnt
Newspaper Men Bc Kept Aivny.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch. I

Norfolk. Va., March 18..Occupying
the ceil that was last occupled by
Eugenc Peeblce. wlfe miirdorcr, Sam
Hardy. sentenced to dle ln the electric
chair at Rlchmond for thc murder of
T. Cr. .ToncP. at Holland, -Va., Is a

prlsoner in the Norfolk clty Jall. whero
he was placed Thursday afternoon. Hc
slcpt well last night. aftor eatlng a

hearty .upper, It was said at the jall
thls morning, and early to-day made
a spoclal request of Sheriff Lawlor
that no newspaper nieli be allowed to
see hlm. He declared that he would
not talk tn any of them.
"He ls very grateful for everyViIng

that ls done for him," said Sheriff
Lawler this morning. "nnd I expect
he wlll be a vcry good prlsoner."
Hardy arrived ln Norfolk from Suf- j

folk Thursday evening at 5:2p.o'clock |
under the guard of two deputles. and
was immediately placed In the clty

ij jall. A small crowd liad sathored at j
the corner of Plume and Avon. Streets
to-got a look at the prlsoner as ho

passed Into the jnll, and be greeted a

friend who spoke to hlm from the
'I crowd. Hardy ,was sentenced by
[l Judge McLemore to be electrocuted
on May 20, but Judgo Thomas H.

'.WIIlcox. counsel for thc condemncd
!i man. said that pctltlons are belng clr-

culated In Northampton, Isle of Wiglit
and Nansemond counties. asklng tlie
Governor to elther commuio Hardy's
sentonce to life lmprlsonment or par¬
don hlm.

IIEMAINS TRUE TO BIGAMIST.

Wlfe No. U .llnrrles ..Inliouey «»u lle-
lcn..<_ From IVnlteulInry.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]
Newport News. Va.. March IS.. Ed¬

ward E. Mahoney, a carpenter, who
was sent to thc penltentlary three
year- ago for bigamy', returned
here and he and Miss Beatrlco
Parker, who was "Mrs. Mahoney No.
2" in the bigamy case, were marrled.
Mahoney marrled Miss Parker hero
while his wlfe, to whom ho had beon
niarricd a number of years, wus llv¬
ing in Dendron. Wlfe No. 1 mado
complaint, Mahoney was arrested,
ploaded guilty, and was glven three

years in the penltentlary. Then Mra,
Mahoney sued for and obtained n di¬
vorce. Miss Parker remalried loyal to
the blgamlst, and before tho prlsoner
was free, nrrangem'ents liad been mado
for tiieir marrlage.

SASlUF.bS TIUAI. N_-.VHSM_.M>.

I'nse Will IM-olinlily HcneU Hunds of
Jury Tlil.. Afternoon.

[ Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.
fl Danville. Va.. March 18..The second
.trial of W. Belt Sumuels for the'iiuir-
;ider ot Sherllf Wllliam V. Flnnnlgan.

of Draper, N. C., whom lio shot and
killed on Newton Streot on*¦. October
2 1, is now ln progress ln the -Corpora¬
tlon Court, and indicatlons are thnt the
case will reach the hands of tho iur'y
by to-morrow afternoon. Tlm ti-Jal ls
progressing very rnpldly, and the
exnminatlon of tho. wltnesses ls
belng conducted with much moro dts-
patch and speed than at'-itho llrst trlal.
whlch took placo here in Decembor.
1908, and which resulted in Samuels
belng convlcted of, murder in the sec¬
ond degree. nnd belng sentenced to
eighteen venrs in the penltentlary.
The case is being tried by a jury

secured from Halifax county. owing to
the fact tbat all of the vonlro sum-
moned at flrst from thls clty had orc-
vlouslv exnressed oplnlons.
Deputv Sergeant XV. XV. Boisseau re¬

turned to the elty yesterday afternoon
with twenty-four men from South Bos¬
ton, and proceeded at onco to the court.
room.

.- *-

Fatal Act'l'deni nt Mlne.
rSpeelal to The Tinie.-Dispatoli. 1

Bluefleld, XV. Va.. March IS..Ono
man wns killed nnd two seriously in¬
jured by a fail of slate# In Ihe Conl-

'.o dale Coal and Coko Company's inlnos
is at Coaldale, W. Va., yesterday.

Ordering a Spring Suit or Spring
OvG.coat from a oustom tallor Is much
llke setttng eggs. You wait ..ov-nil
weoks, und usualiy don't got wtrat "you
wa nCj ...

Wlille if yoi) ro lo Berry s. you know
oxuetly what you get berore you or¬
dor H.
The linesl clothes,' and no riuestton

of bow iljev'H look whe-^.marte up. Tbe
siiiftl'tosl Dt, and no trusl.lng to any¬
thlng excopt your own eyes. The
hroadest auarantee ot satisfaction, and
nothing ol Berry'a hui good nature if
you claim thf guarantee.

W'Oulcln'i it. seom tlwit nothing but
"Tailoritea" could provent a man buy¬
lng a Berry garment thlf sprlng?
Plioes $25 <o .35iriste.d of $r»0 Ui $60,
as thn bRSlfV-llor. would Bay,

FREE SERVICE
OX ZZ3Q

Free Service
If your Victor is "out of order" it may need only oiling;

thc motor may have become looscncd; it may require ,regu-
lating, or some other simplc thing that our expert would note

immediately. >

Phone Madison 2734, or Write a Postal
And wc will scticl our repair expert to cxaminc, regulate and
propcrly oil the machine Free of Charge.

Repair Work
Always rcccivcs our special attention. Wc guarantce satis-
faction and most reasonablc charges.

Your Name Should he on our list
So that yon w ill.fcceivc noticc of all thc new Records as they
are issued on thc 28th of each month. Phone us (Madison
2734), or drop a postal.

You Have a Standlng Invitation
'To visit our salcsroom at any time to hear any Record cata-
logued by the Victor Talking Machine Co.

The 28th of Each Month
We play al! the New Records issued for thc following morith.
Come and hear thc concert. You'U enjoy it.

oc . )Q

fiabU Pianofimyuuw
213 East Broad Street.

COUNTESS LEARY
TO BU1LO COLLEEE

*>Iew York Woman Plans Art
School and University as

U Memoriai to Columbus.

COUMIBS _¦' AXXA I.KAl.V.

New York. March IS..Miss Annle
Leary, papal countr_ss, ls ready to

carry Into effect her plans {or a groat
art school und' university. Arinouhce-
mont was niado Tuesday that Mlss
Loary would found a great momorlal
to Christopher Columbus.
Miss Leary is away from tho clty,

but from a closo personal frlend lt
wns lonrncd last nlght that whllo tho

puhllcation of tho Christopher Colum-
hus momorlal prbject was prematuro,
tho countess i? ready lor actual work
to bOgln. Thq' mem,orlal will bo along
tho llnes aifnounocd by Mlss Leary
when sho founde.1 Iho Chiisiopher
Columbus Art and lndustrlal Institute
at -19 Charles Streot, ln 1007. She
sald at that tlmo that whon tho work

(Jovelopcd sho would romove it to

Columbla lloighls and leave tho bulk
of hor fortuno to its support.

It was learhed.last nlght that a man

who does not wlsh Miss Loary to re-

voal hls namo, but who ia a devout
Cathollc. and hns glven In soerift large
sums ot' money to iho charltable and
odiicntlonal work of tho church, hns
tiifldo a largo ..ofiuest toward tho
Christopher Columbus memoriai. Thls,
wllh tho money which Miss Loary lias
dedieatod to tho projeot from' hor own

forlyne, wlll ennhle hor lo onvry hor
plans at onoe to fultllmont.
Thc cxact site for tho mejitorinl. it

is sriid, has not been selected, bul it
wlll bo enniewhcro on Columbiu,
lleiglits; Within a short timo nn at-

uhttQct wlll ho selcciftd and pUiiis for
iln-cc imildings, whloh wlll bo orectc.d
al. .iiioo, wlll bo drawn.]

Nogro DrnpN l.enil.
[Spoclal lijTboTlnn's-lMspiit.-li.l

"Boydton. Va., March tS..1'\ C, Eu-
liank, n colored' fu.ru.or, droppod dead
whllo' roiurnlns lo hls lionio from a

Ulill, whero ho hnd gouc lo havo somo

corn srourid, ,.llls Ufoloss body was
found In llio cart whleh hchaU been
drlvlng.

MISS ALLISON GBTS DAMAGKS.

crdlct Analns. Clty of Frcdcrlck*.
Imrif for Sum of S 1,200.

[Speclal to Tbo Tlmcs-Dlspatch 1!. rotlorlckspurg, Vn.. March 18..Tho
itnaso suit of Mlss Maudo Allison
.ralnst tho clty of Frcderlcksburg.
hlch occuplcd thc attentlon of the
orporallon Court |hcrc several days,
ic Jury belng composcd of cttlzcns of
:a_Tord county. resulted ln a verdlct
: $1,200 in favor of Miss Allison.
his was ln

v uccordancc wlth an
jrccment between thc counsel for
ith thc plaintiff and tho city. ln
ow- of tho lnstruction of tho judge.
he counsel for Mlss Allison wlll
.obably take tbe case tb tbe Supreme
ourt of thc State. If a wrlt ot error

denled by tho Court of Appeals,
[Iss Allison wlll hc paid the $1,200
f the declslon ot thls' court ls re
crscd. tlicro wlll be a new trlal. Thi
.ult was for damages for Injurio
vbich Mlss Allison claims resultei
rom her -.topplng through a holo Ir
i bridge on a pavement In the city.

PAYS I'l-N.W.TV FOIl CUI-.IK.

Aalter ..lorrlsnn, Acsro, Flrst Prlsouei
|.;iciiro,-,iu-(l (ii A'orlli Cnr'>llna.
speciui to Tlie. Tlmes-DIspacch.J

'Raleigh, N. C, March 18..Wait
¦torrlson, negro, from Robeson. count
vns pronounced dead at 10:2S o'clock
ifter tour alternatliig currents of l;v->
nd 2,000 volts hud been sont llirot
ils bodv, as ho was strupped into
icctrlc chair in thc Stato prison here
t was North Carolina's flrst electro
uUon of a crimlnal, and was pui
hrough with remarkable preclstou;
Morrlson was led Into the deatl
hamber at 10:17 o'clock. Tear
treumod from hls eyes, aud as b
loved toward thevdeath chalr ho mut
-i-ed' praycrs for mercy.
He held a gold cruclll.- In his rlgli
and, und just iu front ot him cair
ie Rev. Father Price, of tbe Romu
atholic Orphanago here. Wlthln
ilnutc he had been strnpped in
lialr. \
13. F. Davis, of New York, lnvont,

t tbo death chalr, asslstcd Warde
P. Sales in nianipulatlug tho cui

ant. He pulled.the lovcr for thc fir.'
oltago at; 10:1S.
All during thc process of cloctroct

ton Fathor Price wus ¦knccling '

ront of tlie death'chalr, rendorlng
ist absolution service.
A speclal delivory letter and a teb
rum. signed by two well-known clt
ens of the State,, were flnal appea
.r clemency tliat came to Governi
_itchlh to-day.
Tbe tolograut was received, tho G»
rnor says. just nbo'ut tbe tlme t.
lectrocution was belng undor wa
he Oovernor says the ncgro's reco
,as such as to precludo all thoui
f extendlng cxecutive clemency.
Mcrrtson wus scarcely twenty yen

ld when he was convlcted of uttom
t assnult, and was-sont to, tho pot
chtla'ry for flvo years. House-brca.
ng and larceny are among tho oth
rlmes be was guilty of durlug.
aroer.of crlme.'

..-. .-

Scnrlet Feyer Clowen School.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]

I.vnchburg, Va.. Murch 18..T
ipout Springs Academy, In Appoms
o-. eountv, is still closed on accou
if. nn cpldcmtc of scarlet fovcr. whl
ias provnlled for several woeks ln tr
seutlon. It is not known whon
ichool can reopon.^

SiiulY Compuny l'lunl lu Uauccr.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Lynchburg,* Va., Mnrch 18..'.
ilantr of tlio American Snuff Cotnpa
svas menneed by tlre tbls mornl
ihout 9 o'clock, when a sllght flre
jno of the big drylng machinos Ignlt
ind would luivc caused a serlous _'bli
jut for the sprinkllng dovlce. wh
.vorkod to perfection.

_vn_"_7_ ______

Success is measurec
oftimes .by appear
ance. A ^ '

Knox Hat
is an essential requisiti
to equality with big men.

Gans-RadyCompanj


